A new curriculum for undergraduate medical education has been introduced for all universities in Bangladesh since 2002. It is expected that this new curriculum will improve the qualitative level of medical education. According to this curriculum the assessment system for the students has also been modified. This new scheme gives more emphasis on certain evaluation procedures in written examination to be customized. For example, short essay questions (SEQ) are preferred to long descriptive and short answer questions (SAQ). Questions should be specific answer oriented and targeted towards assessing the level of cognitive domain of the examinees.
great alteration has been occurred in the attitude and style in the medical education worldwide to make it more To meet the global need of these objectives changes in medical course curriculum and assessment technique became essential in Bangladesh. In this country a set up for undergraduate medical education was continued from the preliberation period up to 1988. Then a great change was brought in curriculum in 1988 by making it more community oriented 3 .
Although, it was a combined product of reorientation of medical education (ROME) and community oriented medical education (COME) A motivated and time oriented. 1 In 1988, world conference on medical education in Edinbergh 2 gave emphasis on a national health priority based curriculum, community oriented educational settings, self directed student centered active learning and use of assessment technique ensuring achievement of professional competence and social values. This new problem oriented curriculum for undergraduate medical education was introduced following the recommendations of medical educationist and it was approved by Bangladesh Medical and Dental Council 4 .
Assessment is a very important component of medical course curriculum. Medicine itself is a profession in which accurate and responsible assessment is of cardinal requirement. The assessment procedures have a powerful influence over learning process 5 . Scientific studies confirmed that it is the evaluation system rather than the educational objectives or curriculum or instructional techniques that have the most profound impact on what the students ultimately learn 6 . As study of the whole curriculum is laborious and time consuming, Rotem in 1982 showed an easy approach to review curriculum that was based on analysis of examination system 7 . Modern assessment technique prescribed in the new curriculum in Bangladesh includes Short Answer Question (SAQ and Multiple Choice Question (MCQ) for written aptitude 4 .
In the past, long essay questions were commonly used in written section of examination to assess the cognitive ability of students. But these traditional essay questions could not yield the expected answers and wide variation in student's interpretation was noted. Therefore, it showed limited validity, poor reliability and less objectivity 8 . On the other hand, wording in SEQ limits the scope of the content and directs the student towards a precise and specific response that makes it more reliable and valid 8 . In addition SAQ carries greater objectivity and reliability and their range of subject areas testes is extended 9 .
Very few study focusing assessment technique in undergraduate Physiology in Bangladesh has been carried out. One comparative study on SOE 1 and another on OSPE 10 are available. But no published data on written assessment technique in undergraduate physiology has been reported in Bangladesh. Therefore, the present retrospective analysis was done to observe the qualitative status in the written assessment procedure in Undergraduate Physiology after the implementation of the new curriculum by comparing the setting of the different question types under new curriculum with that of the old curriculum. This study was done also to identify the areas that warrant modification.
Methods:
Total eighty five question papers for written examination in Physiology in First Professional Examinations held under Dhaka, Chittagong, Rajshahi, Shahjalal University from January 2001 to July 2008 were collected. Under old curriculum 57 question papers and under new curriculum 28 question papers were studied. They were grouped as Gr I (New curriculum) and Gr II (Old curriculum). Both the groups were again sub grouped as A (Dhaka University), B (Chittagong University), C (Rajshahi University), D (Shahjalal University). All the questions were categorized into recall, understanding, problem based, combined and uncategorized according to their assessing power. Again, the questions were marked as SAQ, SEQ, combined according to answer length and specific, nonspecific, combined according to forms of their language. All these different types of questions were expressed in percentage out of the total questions in new and old curriculum under individual university. Data were analyzed statistically by proportion Z test.
Result:
In the question papers under new curriculum of all Universities, percentage of SAQ was higher and percentage of SEQ was lower compared to old curriculum. But this difference were not statistically significant (Figure 1 ).
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In all Universities the recall type of questions were decreased in new curriculum question papers in comparison to those of old except in Shahjalal. But this difference was not statistically significant ( Figure 2 ).
In the question papers under new curriculum of all Universities percentage of SAQ was higher compared to old curriculum. But this differences were not statistically significant (Figure 1) . Again percentage of specific type question was increased whereas non specific type was decreased in the question papers under new curriculum in all the universities when compared to old curriculum. But these changes were also not statistically significant (Figure 4) . It is important to note that the different variables of written assessment used in the question papers under the present study is similar to the methods adopted by the few investigators of our country 12,13 but the scoring system is different.
Figure: 1 Proportions of SAQ of both the curriculums of different universities
Therefore, it may be concluded that the question setting procedure of the written examination according to the modern assessment technique has partially fulfilled.
So, it may be recommended that, proper orientation and implementation of the evaluators and educators are imperative to get the desired benefit from the present undergraduate Physiology written assessment system.
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